Good Evening,
This is Mrs. McIntosh and it is Friday, November 4, 2016

Activities taking place on Monday, November 7, 2016 Mini Girls Basketball
A Team 4:00-5:45 p.m. Mini Boys Basketball A Team 5:45-7:15.
There have been several cases of lice found in the school. Please be diligent
to check your child’s head daily. If you have any questions or concerns please
call the school. Thank you for your cooperation in this matter!
The following messages are reminders:
The fundraising merchandise that students sold back in September will be arriving
within the next couple of weeks. For any orders too big to be taken home by
students, their parents will be contacted for pick up. Customers will have a
week from receiving their orders to make returns.
Orders are now being taken for the CD "Christmas in Carleton County" for which our
choir recorded songs. Choir members will be bringing order forms home to sell CDs.
Order forms are also available at the office. The cost for the CD is $15 each with $7
going back to the school. If you order more than 2 CDs, the third and any additional
CD's are only $10, with $5 going back to the school. Receipts will be issued after orders
have been submitted. Deadline for orders is Nov. 14. Payment must be included with
your order and please make cheques payable to Centreville Community School. This would
make an excellent Christmas gift for family and friends and you can say "My child is singing on
this CD." Thank you for your support!
If your child is absent with the flu could you please let us know that when you call in
in the morning. If we have over 10% of the student population out with the flu we
are required to report it to the Department of Health. Thank you for your co-operation
in this matter.
Thank you and Have a Great Weekend!
Mrs. McIntosh
New CCS Website
http://web1.nbed.nb.ca/sites/ASD-W/ccs/Pages/default.aspx
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http://web1.nbed.nb.ca/sites/ASD-W/Pages/default.aspx

